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SAY CLIMATE IS

NOT CHANGING

Oddities of Weather Are
But IlepetitionH of

Past Experiences.

CITES FARMCONGRESS

No Predictions Arc Safe Un-

til After February Has
Had Its InniriK.

Old-time- of Ttllmi Blurted (i
rrtrilnlMoo when Mm flrat snow of tint
winter fell two days ago, and tholr
tumlfintlonn brought forth somn
thluitx uf iiiifilnt Interenl,

Col. CJ. H. I.yneh, who run recall
tlm imln huts Hint stood where thn
Aoiitlivwut now renrx her lofty tow
rr, shook 111" lirnil tliotiKhtflllly
when nnked If tin' climate wrrn i cul-
ly changing. "Government Hlntlnilrr
slate that It In not" hn

"They nrn lnini on
period of reckoning, nnd

show t lint whlln we oftMi de-
clare In nil Kerloilnimnn tlmt win-
ter Ix whom summer lined to lm utid
spring linn usurped nutumii'n thrnne,
we nre wrong, lint we're not entire-
ly to blame. Cllmatra that ro
twisted nrn often ltnireMlvc,"

Thin linn of thought led tho colon-
el off Into a pftxt tlmt In not An fnr
distant nit lit memory gnen. In fnct,
It wnn hut nnvrn yearn ngo. "In Oc-
tober" launched out the colonel. "we.
Always) considered that thn really
hnAUtlful fall weather began. Thorn-for- e,

when It wan nnnouiiod that thn
Dry Punning rfngrcnx wax to lia
held In Tulsa Inn rnmmerclnl rlnh
net thn Onto In middle of October.
Hut things went wrong, nndswhnn
tho delegatus from all states In thn
union nnd jimiio In Canada .arrived
winter wan with ux. it win thn third
week In October, nx I have nald, hut
nil precedents had linen overturned,
and wo wero shivering and tremh-llni- r

In bulldlnRH nml tenia where not
ii stovo hud leen erected, Thlx wns
onco," ho milled, "when the weath-
er had changed decidedly and com-plotol-

Hnbw fell In fitful burnt na
ii Canadian roprexcntallve aroxo to
talk, And bh hn brought groetlngx
to the farmer of tho south from
thosn of tho far north-h- wax forced
to admit that 'Canada hax nbout the
Damn climate, nx thlx 1ft thn fall, a
n little nnow, nnd unino wlnn to start
off tho winter.' W took It nil yery
soberly nnd let them wonder about
tho oddities of thn southwest. And
wo forgot to tell the in when we sent
them back that wo wcro expecting n
little spring noxt day Hut we were,
and It runic."

That In tho way one pioneer ex-
plained why wo often think that tho

.climate Ix chniiglng every year when
lit reality It Ix but repeating Itself.
For thoro nro few sot rulox and these
have elaxtlo blndtnKx.

"Wo'ro not through the wnrat of
H yet," cautioned Ijco Cttntan, a
pioneer banker, when ho heard some
happy ona talking of thai "easy"
winter In utoro for Oklahoma, "Tno
first snow was lute, nnd II wns
beautiful," ho agreed "nut It l not
an assurance that tho rent of It Ix
going to be thn ntino way. 'Febru-
ary In thn hardcat month, and It la
yet to como,"

Thlx last remark, when Inquired
Into, revealed tho fact that anyone
who hax been In thlx xcctlon of the
country for a haker'x dnxen nf yearn
In firm In his fear uf February,
"Year ago" wan thn approved of
way In which Clinton commenced
)iln oration ot tlmex gone by, "my
father nnd Capt. ft II. Hover of
M link ok tie, who owned tho F. H.
runch where tho Paid Hill oil field
in now, used to ralxo entile, They
let them out on tho rnnko nnd tho
onlmala fated well ax wenthnr con-dltlu-

permitted.' At leant they
wero froo from tho confines of
fence. Hut," ho .continued, "they
pulled through the main part of tho
winter all rlirltt. It wax when Feb-tiar- y

untied Kwr hue of .trouble t)mt
They beRnn to Rot thin nnd frcoxe
to death, or din of thlrnt because of
lea that wouldn't break through at
tho Mumping of Impatient lioofa. In
huddled herds they withstood the
wlnda nnd snows or that month, nnd
It wna ceaxod, there wero fewer In
tho herdn. !l wlnh February waxn't
on tho calendar' old Cnptuln Hev
ei would atorm as ho aaw the rav-nge- n

on hln cattle. '1 don't know
what It'K there for nnywny' H' would
conclude, and father agreed with
him. And I Mill carry n healthy
fear ot that"' month In my own
henrt" tho banker declnred. "Wo
have been hnvltiR a mont pleanltiR
winter, but my molto la 'Walt until
February, unci then determine
n right.'" ,

PLAN SCENIC ROADWAY

Sinil NurliiiTN Takiw I'i tK" In
cluded In Ttouto of rrxijioacd

UlRliway.
IteHtiltltiR from a movement start-i- d

by a largo advortlelng agency of
thn touthwent which propoxes to
build a Hcenlc roadway through tho
ntnto for autoiuoblllHtH, tho commer-
cial club of Hand Hprlngx nt Ux first
tticctturr this xprlnR will take i.,i n
propoAltlnti to add n brunch frini
thn main lino ot the road, which will
undoubtedly trnvcrno Tulmi, that
Hand KprlngH may be Included In tho
number of cltlex crowd by the road.

UutdnexH men of tho town who am
IntercNted In the project xuy that the
road, It xucccuxtully undertaken,
would follow the new Tiilm-San- il

Kiiiiugu concrete mad to Iilo win- - j

uon, i'1'aiu'ii on to me iarK ami
Hand Kprlngx homo, und, going
thiough the city, follow the Wekhva
road, return by way or Kcyxtono.
pnKH through the Induntrlnl xcctlon of
Hand Hprlngn and Join tho nccnlc
roadway In Tulxa,

The Tulta, Keyntonn and Weklwa
roada aro all In the best of condi-
tion, tho first two concrete and tha
lust ono u wide cinder road. Bccnlc
cffectH alone the Arkansas river aro
mont beautiful, and aided by tho Im-
posing xlght or tlm cllffx ovurhniig-ln- g

thn mountalu-llk- e trail from
fund Kprlngn to Weklwa, the
chanrrn for Hicludlng .Tulsa'n active
Itaaluiitrlal nclglrbor In tho rout of
the Btate sconln roadway If It be-
come n realization xeom very proba-
ble, cltltena believe.

To heat water In small quantities
a metal device to be placed In rccep-tucle- a

ban been Invented In which
itilflTe aulphurto acid In released upon
uualaked lime.

Diamond Inventors Lone,
Hut Had Luck Helps

Impcafninm EXECUTIVE
It cnnlx lenn now than It did

three monthn ugo to heenmo en-
gaged to 1)0 married, whleh inpaim
that the price of dliimomli M on
thn xllght derllne. Hut whlln tliH
newx may provn nn Incentive to
tho youiiR nwaln who htin been
puttltiR off tbo piircliuito of an

link until hln limited
could buy n grenter

amount or glitter, It hnn Itn nad-d- er

nldo nn well for It tnennn that
the xparklcr on your finger Ix
worth JtiNt that much le than
It wax before the Chtlntliiax boll-day-

Jack (lelfiiriil, manager nf n lo-

cal Jewelry ntote, xtnted Halurday
that thn prlen of dlamoniln have
Kotio down an nveragn of about
10 per cent. Thn dec line In tilunj
noticeable on cheaper than on
more expeiiHlvn ntolien, llu
not ulilli'ltiatn any decided Hluulp
nnd helluvcN that with thn

ot tiormul Inifilnoin thny
will go bark to thn former level
nml prnbnnly hlRher,

With a diamond In nlmoM every
borne oen hIicIi n nllght lowering
of irlrex meiiiiN temporary liMeen
of mllllonn of ilollarn over tlm

'country. Hut tlm hov who In tin- -
der obllftntlon to liuy u niini'ltler
right ndw Ihih no cumin to worry.

CLAIM SOLICITOR

GUILTYOF FRAUD

Firm Wliich
to Salvation Arirty

Filed Charge

I'M Hmltli, xuRiiocted of ilnfrainllng
nnvornl bunlner.i flrtnn In thli i.lty of
money tinner tlm liretenne or collect- -
Ing for charitable Inntltutlonn, In
held In the county Jail for iiIiIhIiiIiii;
by fraud ttiti fintitvor $:t from tho
mchango Nntinnni batiK. An in
formation wan filed iignluxt thn

In tho court of .liiHlli'e II. J.
Gray Friday night by thn nxclnwigu
Nnttonal bunk nnd thn defendant

by the jiollcu Katurday

orric In x nr tho bank cl.ilni Hmltli
Interviewed them, ami re prexouted
that ho wan Major Kdward Jennlngx
nf thn Ttildii City iiilnxlnn, Halrltlon
Army. Thn major, nn tlm bankern be-
lieved, him to lie. accented S26 an.a
cnntrlbutlon for thn minion. IlTh
alleged nmtttilln not coiiiiectedj In
any way with the Halvatlon Army
and that '10 converted thn money to
n ih own uxe.

"Meanest Man" Steals .
From Child Patients

Homenne linn many little knitted
xwqnterx nnd MinvtH In a wardrobe
where they nre not needed. And nx
many little open-ai- r xchonl children
are any nh many little nwenterx and
holmatx. For not long ugo "the
meuneat man" entered tho open-ai- r
RVhool nU Waxhtngton xchool by
means of a knife that cut ropcx and
cuuvan olirtnlnn and he left with nil
tho clothing thnt In dully nut on
xmall T. II. imtlvntH who xtudy. rent.
nnd eat, In tho upon ulr. MIhh Flor-
ence McNIchol. Instructor of tho on'- -
doo clnaxex, Ih nt n ivim to know
what kind nf ncrxon could Htonn na
low ax to tnko from her unfnrtunntu
llttlo Wardx. Minn IlennlnT Itlohnrd- -
xon, head nurxo of tho Tulxa County
iicaitn aRxnciattnn, ix ali-- n nt a lo.ia.
Her lONH In morn mnterlnl for- uh.
can remomber Wliun thn yarn wan
donated, and when Varloun good
ladlex of tho city Itliltted nntluiitlv
and well for tho tiny xtifrererx of hu
"wnito piamie, Anil now tho rof-fer- n

are empty becnunu "tho niean-cx- t
man" found them nnd helped

uimneiii

STUDENTS FORM ,

f'toM( . BODY

"

Contributes

High; School Senate Haa
Control of Extra Cur-ricul- ar

Activities.

A nltnleiit-bnd- y governing nxetn-bl- y,

known nn thn "Tulna Mlnh
Hebnoi Heliate," and compound of 2

leprefientntlvn Mtlldentn from th-lo- ur

I'lnnnen nnd 10 nehool orgnnl-rntloni- i,

roimn tint ntiideut element In
thn management nnd control or
Tulna high Heboid. Thin body or
boyn and glrln Ih tditetcif by tho mem-ber- n

or thn darn, or body thai they
reprexent In the xenate, two being
elected rrom each body iceognlzcil
by tlm feiiate, Their work In to

In eoiitiectlng ratulty and ntud-e- nt

luterenta and in originate nnd
vniloun metbodn of nrrnngliiK

for tlie in tlvllliii of ediool puplln JTt
their ettidy nml extra.currlctilar
work.

.Mih. Loulrn M. Dodge, tionnnr of
tin. nennte, nunniinced thin week that
mining the pinjectn now on the tiro-gra-

or the iK'boot council uern a
guide nyHteni ot nnuliit In handling
the niimeiotln vlhltori that rmiru to
the building each day, nn eitrn-ciir-tli'til-

iik Mtloiiualru circulation to
necure Information for this collcgen
entered by graduate or tlm xcbool,
ami a home room nerlex of

prenenjatlnnx to lm delivered by
the HtlldeutH mont fitted for that
totde hefciio thn ntudentn or other
innmx,

The guldn cntem will enllnt 20
NtudeiiiM who will Irani thoroughly
tlm winkings of the xchool nnd hn
able to dinplay them ndvantngeoUHly
to vlnlturx. The iiuentlniinnliu,
which will be circulated nmong thn
ntuilenln the flrnt week of February,
will hcinin Infiirmatloti an to tlm
4ietlvlllex of tlm Rttldetit In oilier
than their regular MUiIIch. Thin
wll Ineludn iiiindc, art, uthletlon,
clttb work, nml literature. "Much
rr co i dit run dexlred nnd often ro- -
luented by collegen and unlvornltlea"
nald Mrx, Hodge, "nnd vn nro now
to bavn them icady for whoever
needs them."

The. homo room prngramn cnnxlnt
of uliort tulliH on totilvn or Interest
to nil, They urn imnlRned to

who dexlre to uttnln ability In
public nddrexH nnd pntnn and nre
given before any homo or ntudy
iooiiim which tlcxlrn to hear them.
Tho puplln delivering tin-H- e prencntn- -
tlotiM nrn Ilalilo to ticlng called out
four morlilngH during the week In
which they nrn rcHiionfilble1 ror n
talk. A If.. minute period In given
In the. tnornlngx that those . pro- -
Ktnmn may be enjoyed.

The me:r.ter or the nennto are!
HeiilorH, Margaret Campbell, Tracy
Doty: Junior, Joni-phln- Klmmnnx,
llitri'ielt .Mnndvllle; HniliomircM,
I'.thel Uonp, .Icrao Kwirt; frenhmnn,
liny Kelly, C.ertrudti l.lnn: T. club.
Ituuben KatifiiHin, Vnushn Ilcrbold;
Y. W. C. A., Helen Wallace, Flnranro
lllackmorM; chjarimcuro, Mario Hall,
Mildred HogcfH: Mendelnnohn, Mar-
lon lllm.lt, Ituth (lordoiii Hpanlxh
club, lirettn Ford, Carlton Cunning-bain- ,

French club, Herbert Hheen,
Mildred (Mulct : lly Olcc, John Nel-Hi-

Mlko I.edfordi T. N. T, club,
Ollvo Croxble, Fadella Wbe.atlcy:
Tulna .School Ufe, Dorothy Thonip-co- n,

W llnir nrirrith; ntageerart, Ar-
thur Wallace, Claude Miller.

OPEN NEW LADIES STOflE

SucveWKful IjociiI HnU'imnn Ftub-- I
Ix hen New KmiMirluni,

(1, H. Whotte, formerly ndvertln-Int- r
and display manager for Van-dovor'- n,

nnd Fred O. Inwrenco of
thin cHy will open a new ready-to-we-

ntoro over the 1'ftlnco theater
nomo time In February, according
to 'an announcement made Hatur-da- y

by Wheel e,
Mr. and Mm. Wheete will leave

Tor New York Monday to buy xprlng
merchandlne.

SAVE 50
By Having Your Old

FURNITURE
PIANOS AND PHONOGRAPHS

Rcfintshed. Upholstered or

REPAIRED
It can be made to look like new at
very little expense). All work pos-
itively guaranteed.
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Wo Quote No Former
or Comparative 1'rlrea
In Onr AdvertUlrut. Wo
Irt You lie the .ludgo

of Valucn

Table
and

Decorative
Linens

Specials
h All l.lncn Table

Uainntk In pretty pat-terii- n;

sard. tmcclul.
'for ". 2.00

ll All-I.lu- Table
Ilaiuank, half bleached,
tho yard, special 3.00
70-l- All-Mn- Dam-ax- k

In tunny good pat-tern- n;

yard, special,
for 3.3S

All-I.lii- ThIiIo
OiunuKk, pur bent qual-
ity; vard. special 4,3a
IH. 1 rentierScnrlH, neatly d:

each, special,,
for ...HSc

.Starlet Towel-ln- g,

pint llflen both
ways, ard, xpeclal, SSc

Hrennd Floor

'

thread nnd

1Qt

s

smart

Swiss
faxt.

wauhablo
grounds with dots;

Inches Mjtde. ....
Hoor

Mai Khop Deal)

Silk

,

fi new, fancy
spring, yard , Site

li Crt'in? for
the yard ,..3to

h I'aniy Cloth in
best the yard I0

ii riccccil good
qflallty; tho yard v . . .10c

Snoii.t

'

Spcciah
Oni'-Tlil- nl Iteiluitlon All
1 to Sncatcr Set, machine and

m.idn. In white,
Copeu, and brown; nines

ages months to
years, '

Carrlugo
Half nicely mado

of wool crepe, and
crepe silk lined and

embroidered;
selection.

One Infants'
Dm-xo- s ticrlriuli

soinu embr.oldered
nnd o t h e r n

with pretty
luces; hIjich I to t yearn;

variety to ehoo&e front,
with pilccn

5lV '
Halt I'rlco InfaulH'
Hula's; warm little
robex of und
tilnnket cloth; miinu bound with
illibou; shown In pink, blue,
tan, and white; wines 2 to 4
years.

K.urlli

HALLIBURTON-ABBOT- T CO.
Main Fifth Mmbjr Open (8inarc AaaociatloB

Scrpcntlno

Long flowers, of spring) have
worked their way through, come new
npparel modes, selected by our buyers with fine

and care, to be offered now women
arc seeking things newer and different for wear

and until late the season. Frequent
visitors to tho third floor are rewarded with
new arrivals, arc especially attractive
now.

Thus did a cuntomnr her opinion stylet In

early aprlng xultn, nnd mtmt be conceded xhe wax right. There
fancy box coat as well an fitted mojijla with their nhort

polret twill, trlcotlnen und serges that em-

broidered, being trimmed with braid, buttons and ntltch-- .
lng. Narrow helm ndd tholr touch. Hhown In navy, brown,
rookie, and gray shades. '

to

' '

Circular tunics and cut ruffles, banaue effects and
mark the various twes of Springtime that havo Junt come
to us and to shown Monday. They fashioned taffetas,
Toklo and Canton crepes as well an which continues
to hold favor. Thoro street und afternoon models with long
or short sleeves, and with embroidery and beads more
or less lavishly. Illnck, navy, tan, brown, and grays predom-
inate.

49.50 to 200.00
Vobm'i Vtmr 'llilrd Hear, I

drosses skirts;
wide; white, black

spring QK

Colored
Goods

Printed Voiles
Very

dark
colorn; Inchcx wide.
yard,

nsaurtment fresh, sheer
vollcx embroidered figures

Inches Q.
wide.

Tissue Ginghams
spring fluent

tissue glnghamn; plaid
Inhnny colors;

InchcH wide,

Imported Dotted
dotted Swlxn

colorx light
colored

Srronil

Staple Goods
tjucrii

Baby Shop

hand
three

lliiiid-.Mnd- c

m,l,,.,s I'rlci',

chine,
beautifully

good
Collection Hand-.Mad- e

OA0.
Math

practical,
good eiderdown

Street

New Spring Styles for Now and Later.
before hurbingcrri

refrenhing,
dis-

crimination
im-

mediately
recent

'Selections

"Suits Have Smarter Lines"
express

walntllnrx
utherx

49.50 150.00

Distinctive Dresses- - Silks
lines

frocks

georgette,

rilrln the age 0 and
In tho lovely little

frocks good taffctaa
In browns 'navy

bluex. Home d

pretty rufries, while others show
touches hand embroidery.

-- 17.50, 19.50, 29.50

Tricolette"
One ot tha popular materials
for and 34

in and lead-
ing ahodta; (

t

Fine, firmly
lustrous finish dresse'x

wide;
various shades; ,

special,

Wash
Specials

fine beautiful printed
donlgnx; patterns In wash-util- e,

40
The special TttC

Swiss Voile
An of new,

In dots nnd
grounds; 40

Spcclnl U7l
All iew. patterns In our
quality
patterns 32 QQ

rtpcclnl

l.'lne In
for tub drcfe:

32 Special

IVrcnlin In
patterns for

klinonoH;
Outing onr

quality,
In

lleor

on
.lit

rose, enr-illn-

for six

Infants'

cashmere
do

und
handsome

daintily trimmed
an

reduced
on

Hir

of

when

in

of the new

nrn
are

straight

be aro of

urn
trimmed

op

between of 14
year will delight

ot wearing we
ore xhnwlng and

are In

or

in

blouses,
.inches

special, aOt)

colored

071

imnortcd

making

Satin
charmeuso
for and

blouses; 40 In
and

1.19

the Silk

Charmeuae

Veneer Oil

Willow liaby lias.
Inctt'nnd stand

High Waffle
Ironn;

and
pair

Poachers,

Wuter
Pltohers'

to
Mhrnro Shop Fourth Floor

moat

fast,

woven with
satin

Inches black

yard 3.19

unco alzo
Wuxlt

.Polish.

(las
natural gas;
tubing

Pan

flruy
small

Uutter

Tops

Jnrto

Toiletware

Ivory

toilet
which offerx

saving

from,

Druslie
Cream

Boxes,
Cushions

Jewel
Photo Frames
Vases

New Showing Misses' Children's Taffeta Dresses
small women's

Mylex taffcta crepes chine.
Home straight blouses

other fancy
treatment. Hklrtx many

them beautiful collection
from.

39.50 79.50

Specials Section

Pyralin

Pongee
Kxtra high grade, amooth fin-
ish natural for

shirts women's
blouses; Igchea wide; yard,
special

Fine Chiffon
quality, yarn-dye- d per-

fectly loomed; black' rarely at-
tractive xhadea for wear;
inches wide; PA
special

Second Floor

stock

AllWomen'sandChildren's
Cotton, and Silk-and-Wo- ol

knitted ln; wo
decided of stock. Kvery for women

at prices.

This that
a that has the

into
to low.

Liquid
Mops.

Hugar
per

U g g

sections

H-- o

I r'o n s for

We a r e.v r Ills-:u- lt

or

- ci ra n 1 o

10

a s 3t)

.

aolor;

34

spring

shoes black
glaze brown glaae kanga-
roo, brown calfskin, brown,
black slender with

heels.

Low Shoes .
Women's shbes black

brown
oxfords strap models:
high, walking
heel; putrx
thing for spring

" 1-

-

"

9

1i

"

"

1

Fur-
niture Polish

Polishers

N I r k o 1 Plated
1'owcl 21x
H v- Hcalos

scoop,

Guernsey
Custard

Cups, six for

Can
Openers

.

Our entire of genuine

I'yrnlln piece und xclx In

In this
a ot ono-thlr- d of our reg

ular price,
cost to you to very low 1,

figures.

To you'll find
Brushes

Clothes

Pin

Clocks
Boxca- -

Mlssc' and
In and de

and
alcoves; feature

are full, of
A to

choose

heavy,
and suitable

and

Choice and
In and

36
Q

Sets
and

Mala

With prlcea on winter have
on the

and la at your one-ha- lf

Main Floor

is for
; all

it is orf our
are be

in

suede; In
French

in
leathers In Pumns.

medium v

1'ootnvar Main

base

Cut (ilasn

three

steel

Cake

mass

Floor

lllche.

rliooac

Cold

havo short

tunlcx.

man'

high come

gray, afd
and.

low
md

and
and

many Just tha
wear.

of

Onco Over

Har,

with 20-l-

Male,

Hair

Fleer

Floor

can Wiz-
ard Floor Wax

1

Door Mats
Coco

Mixing
plain un,d perlor- -

Corn Stick Pan,
trust Iron; eleven

White K n g I i a h
Ooutllon Cupa
and Saucers, alx

dray
Sink Strainers

I
nUa.

Mlrrorx

Perfume Bottles
Manicure Pieces
Hair necelverx
Handkerchief
Boxes

OIoveaBoxex

Traya
Other Pieces

Knit Underwear Half Price.
underwear weights

quick clearance garment
children disposal regular

All Sorosis Footwear 5JLess
a'generous price (reduction holds

prudent, women concession more appeal
when taken that regular footwear

conceded economically

Women's

lined,
walking

Splendid Stock Women's and Children's Rubbers

--Monday tfasement Specials

.1-5- 0

nlumlnum

4.50
Creamer,

5.50
Aluminum

75c
Aluminum

4.00

Fine Sorosis High Shoes

Kurnlturo

3.00

1-0-
0

39c

50c

5c

rapacity

lS

Included

bringdown

youthful

embroid-
ery

Imported

draperies,'

Taffeta

JUtO"

already
remaining

thrifty
account prices

Chambers;

Percolator

kangaroo,

25c

-2-

-50

14Q
Family

--J.QP
Kartli-ouwar- o

75c
Combination

Ivory

Reduced

Lower

gutters

1.35

59c
14x27-lnc- h

2.50
Hpjons;

10c

section.

1.00

2175
Granite

50c

Children's

reasonable

Ilest Quality
Plungers, long
handles.

50c
O o u ble-odg- o

Orapefrult knives

50c
8- - and cut
Uluss Nappies .

2.00
Inverted Gaa Bu-
rner; s

isn.

aV

flu- -

25c'
1U -- quart

73.00
Pota

Straight Clothe
Pins, 24 for,

10c

Phonal ilOSO

Dally
8:30 to r:.tu

tkiturdny
BiSO to 6:00 p.ui.

scorn almost oi
tho 'verge ot
xprlng, with Its

call for new, light com-
fortable, less nxpennlvo
wearables. Our dally ad-

vertisements tell of tho
latest garments and ma-

terial In dependable, qual-
ities nt prices brought
nbout by women the coun-
try over, and which they
nro therefore willing to
pay. Now it thn time to
supply accumulated pres-

ent and spring require-ment- u

when It can be
ionc .no advantageously

Head our "ads" .regularly
nnd keep Informed of new
arrivals and special

Sheffield Plate
Silverware

Choice ot nil Sheffield
plato silverware in
tnany ot tho mo.ro
wanted articles.
Regular low
prlcea reduced

YsLess
Main Floor.

KtoroSloiirs:

WE

of and

Wool

special-attractio-

Special
Purchase

' of Well Known

Gossard
Front L4c

Corsets
We have effected a urine for
quite a number of customers
who take advantage, of this
offering ot Gossard corsets in
the wanted lata styles. We
bought tfiem at special price
concessions, which we pass on
to you. Types 'for small, medium
and large flgurca in pink silk
and cotton broches. Choose at

25 Lower
Than Itcgularl

Fourth Floor

V

White Goods
Specials

li Fancy Imported White
stripes and checks; yard.

xpeclal i,5D
38-in- Fancy Imported Shadqjv

in new patterns; yard? epe- -
'11 1.311

h Fine White Imported Orxitndy
In splendid quality; yard, special :

h Fancy Imnortcd Dotted Swiss
in white dots; yaW, special l.r.ti
40-In- Plain White Crlap Organdy
for drenacV good and substantial,
the yard, special - '....fito

-- lOyard Bolts Ixmgcloth, chamois fin-
ish; the bolt, npeclul ..1.30
10-ya- Bolts Nainsook In fine, soft
quality; tho bolt, special .i. ....a.SO
40-bi- Plain, White Sheer Voile fnr
d reason; washes and wears well; yard.
special ShoN
2T-ln- White BallsW, fine quality for
retty undergarmentx; the yard, spc- -

"clttl 20o
.16-in- Pnjnmn Checks in good qual-
ity and neat, sma'll check; tho yard,
special IBc

h While Pllsno Lingerie Creixi
for undergarments; special 2lc
30-In- Nurses' I.lncn In fine quality;
the yard, brieclal ...--a 2c

Sorond Fluor,

Bed Linen Specials
72x00 Seiniird Sliccts, special,
each tiuo
B 1x1)0 Scanilc.i Sheets, Bpcclnl,
each ,..1,40
43i36-lnc- h Pillow Cases, spe-
cial ,19!
83x80' lkd Kpn-niH-

,

.special a.as
Drapery Specials ,

30. Inch IkHt'h Cloth Crctoiinii
In black' or tun stripe or check;
extra heavy quality; yard, kpe- -
qial . ......i.oo
3f-lri- i:tra Heavy tirade Cre-
tonne, medallion patterns on
black, green or bluo grounds,
special 73U

li White Curtain Hwhw, as-

sorted xlzcd dots, also neat fig-ure- a;

the yard, special . ...ntio
One lot Cretoiuirx, 27, 30, ,nnd
36 Inches wide; floral patterns
In several oolora; yard, special,
nt 25c

h White Curtain Marquis- -
rtU, the yard, special IKo
(Inch Comfort Kllkolincs In
floral patterns; the yard, spe-
cial . J So
'Klrseh Curtain Hods, priced,
each, single '35c; double 70u

Herons' floor


